WOW! This is the, all time most offensive letter I’ve ever
received in my 76 years! You obviously have no interest
whatsoever in the concerns of your constituents. I will be
sharing this little episode with all my fellow veterans at the
VFW, American Legion, AMVETS, the Dallas, Waco,
Albuquerque and various VA Hospitals in Europe (where
I live part of every year). And what an appropriate day for
it: May 28, 2018 – Memorial Day.
Letter to Senator Cornyn
http://geriatricgourmet.com/files/To_Senator_John_Co
rnyn.pdf
I have not been concerned, in any way, with the Russians
since I was stationed at NATO Air Bases in Europe in the
60s...........when I also had to worry about the East Germans.
I don’t give doodly squat about Russian meddling in the
elections or anything else about them.
My letter to you was about Google, the internet and its
omnipotent power over ALL of us, and had nothing to do
with the Russians.
Letter to Congress
http://geriatricgourmet.com/files/To_Congress__Google_Crap.pdf

I’m absolutely NOT interested in your form letters
promoting your, and/or President Dump’s political
agendas.
Take a hint if you wish to be reelected: Train your staff to
pay attention to the content of constituent letters to you and
reply to them with specific regard to it (content).
Cornyn’s Reply
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w0_Tljb7C2TD4dutxIE
ug1my8cV1ZyBB/view?usp=sharing
After this insulting debacle, you can forget about vet votes
well into the hundreds..........probably a lot more. We do
NOT like to be taken for granted and ignored. Ignore us at
your own peril. This and your reply will be broadcasted out
over the internet to as many sites and areas of concern
that I deem appropriate.
Starting with President Eisenhower, I’ve written many
letters to my representatives and politicians over the years
and they have ALWAUYS replied with regard to my
concerns. I was a little kid when I wrote to Ike. He replied
with two paragraphs which contained references to my
issue and signed it with ink that I could smear.
References to your amazingly offensive, insulting affront to
me and therefore Veterans. These will now be distributed
all over the internet in at least four languages (I speak
seven):
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To Congress - Google Drive:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pZ02dTS0AfFCkaOKN
VGNsWjM2J26JPO0/view?usp=sharing
From Cornyn - Google Drive:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EkG94sKh0pDUvXjMv
sphsp-TLzrBpgaj/view?usp=sharing
From me Google - Drive:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1399IiCg3IWBrrXGiRJjwt7-xss4XiUb/view?usp=sharing
In past I have always campaigned for and supported you
because I thought you were sensitive to and concerned
about us veterans. Well, guess what now? You have just
flushed my support down my toilet! The next time you
irresponsibly leave it to your staff to send form letters as
replies to letters from your constitutes (instead of reading

and answering them yourself), you might consider the rule
or reciprocity.
A bit suicidal are you? Or maybe your IQ just ain’t quite up
to comprehending the Google – Internet menace. Either
way or both, you need to see a psychiatrist.

